
  

As you are aware the salon is temporily closed for treatments, however we are still here for all your 

skincare needs, advise and vouchers for special occasions. Iso doesn’t mean that your skincare routine 

should stop, quiet the opposite. Home care attributes to 80 % of your skin improvemt and is boosted by 

your in salon intensive treatments, making homecare vitaliy important. We will be contacting you over the 

next few weeks to answer any concers you have with your skin or products. It’s a perfect time to change 

and introduce new products into your routine. Make home care work for you by adding an intestive serum 

or a mask, the possibilities are endless.  

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        

With Mothers Day just around the corner why not drop a few hints that you want relaxation and 

pampering at home with the Ginger & Me gift box (pictured above). RRP $179, go on you deserve it during 

ISO and home schooling. Pack includes: Happy Sugar Scrub, Brave Body Oil, Grateful Body Butter, Grateful 

Hand Cream, Brave Lip Balm and a Gold Happy Candle. Pre order by next Tuesday via ph or email 

 

SKINCARE IN FOCUS 

490A THE ENTRANCE RD ERINA HEIGHTS PH: 02 4365 5999 

 

We are here: 

Lots of ways to contact us or purchase 

products via: 

ellysianbeauty@gmail.com 

www.ellysianbeauty.com.au 

PH: 4365 5999 

FB & INSTA: Ellysian Beauty 

For any purchases online please use the 

code Ellysian 

mailto:ellysianbeauty@gmail.com
http://www.ellysianbeauty.com.au/


 

The team here at Ellysian appreciates your support during this difficult time and are excited to bring you an 

arrray of gift packs and special offers from OCosmedics. Keep your eyes on our soial media pages for 

specials and tips n tricks   

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/invites/contact/?i=hfhahk4d84ds&utm_content=q15m5s 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/ellysianbeauty/  

Orders and purchases can be made direct to our wbsite or the OCosmedics website 

https://www.ocosmedics.com/shop/special-editions. Please use our personal code when making a purchaes. 

We look forward to seeing you in salon again soon.  
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ELLYSIAN 
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